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CHAPTER 85.
AUDITING COJD(lSSIONBB&

.AN ACT entitled an act; to amADd an act entitled III lid pnmdiDK
for auditiDg all accoonta and disbursements ariJiDg under the caJl
for volunteers from Iowa, and also for all men organized 18 the
8ta&e :Militia of Iowa.

1. .& it e7UJcted by tM Gert.eral Aumablyof
That the Board of Commissioners, MayadmiJUa.
(created by said act of which this is amendatory) or any tel oath in
:,. member thereof, shall have power to administer oaths to proof of acI
witnesses and claimants in matters pending before them. count.
SEC. 2. That section three of the act of which this is Claims Dot
I amendatory is hereby repealed, and the Board of Com- based by lim.
missioners are authorized' and directed to audit all claims itaUoo.
authorized to be audited by the act of which this is
amendatory, without regard to the time of their presentation.
SEC. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance, shall be in force from and after its publication in
the Iowa State Register and Des Moines Times, any law
in this State to the contrary notwithstanding.
Approved April 2d, 1862.
SECTION

~

8'tat6

of /OUHJ,

I

I hereby certify that the foregoing Act ...... publiabed in the Des
Moines Tames April 6th, 1862, and in the Iowa State Register April
9,1862.
ELUAH SELLS, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 86.
KILLS OOUlITY

swAJ[P

LAND.

AN ACT authorizing the people of IUDs County to cancel the Indebtedn81!8 of said County to the Swamp Land Fond.
SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A"mahly oj
the State of I0tD4, That as soon as the Connty Board of~or Bu-

Supervisors of Mills county are unanimously satisfied may can~
tluit the Swamp Lands in said County have been ra- Swamp Land
claimed according to the spirit and intent of the law UDinde~~
der which~they were granted to the State, and allliabil- mi~~O~
ities against said lands or fund are satisfied, it shall then of the people.
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be lawful for sai4 Board to submit the question to the
~ualified electors of said Oounty, (at some general electIOn) whether they will cancel their indebtednes to the
Swamp Land Fund.
.
SEO. 2. The Board of Supervisors of said Oounty
:~:~~d~ shall give notice of the submiBBion of the aforesaid questo be pven tion, to be published in the newspapers printed in said
by pubbca- Oounty, for four consecutive weeks next 1,>rior to said
Uon, etc.
election, and if no newspaper be published In said Oounty, then by causing sucli notice to be posted at the usual
places of holding elections in said Oounty, for at least
thirty days prior to said election.
.
SEO. 3. Every person voting at said election shall
~:~~=~: have the right to use the words written or printed on
ballot.
his ballot "for canceling the Swamp Laud Debt," or
"against canceling the Swamp Land Debt."
Clerk to k
SEO. 4. Each Clerk at said election shall keep a cor~ly list, c:! rect tally list of the number of votes cast at said elec.
to be preae"- tion, "for canceling the SwamJ> Land Debt," and "against
ed and one to canceling the Swamp Land Debt" one of whicli lists
::::d~~ shall be preserved by the Township Olerk, and the other
Supervisors. returned to the Oounty Board of Oanvassers, with the
proper poll book.
Board of canSEO. 5. The Board of Oounty Oanvassers of said
vassers shallOounty, at the time of canvassing the returns of said
file a correct election, shall keep a correct account of the votes cast as
~::~ ~ith aforesaid, and cause to be certified and filed in the office
the Board of of the Board of Supervisors an abstract thereof aud a
Bupe~rs. memorandum thereof entered upon the jom-nal of their

!:

proceedin~.

fS
And if It shall appear that a majority of all the votes
~viao~ u- cast in said Oounty, for or against canceling the Swamp
shall cancel Land Debt, shall be cast for canceling the Swamp Land
said~?e~ted- Debt, said Board of Supervisors shall cause the several
~= sh~lebe evidences of indebtedness of said Oounty to the Swamp
in favor.
Land ~'und to be canceled absolutely; but if a majority
of said votes cast as aforesaid, shall be cast against ca Dooling the swamp land debt, no further proceeaings shall
be haa, and said indebtedness shall be and remain, as if
this Act had never been passed, and said vote had not
been taken.
.' - ..
Approved, April 2, 1862.
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